<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI.No</th>
<th>Centre code</th>
<th>NAME OF THE COLLEGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0101</td>
<td>Tamil Nadu Physical Education and sports University Melakottaiyur Post, Vandalur, Chennai — 600 127. Phone No: 044 - 27477919 <a href="mailto:sportsuniversitydde2007@gmail.com">sportsuniversitydde2007@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0102</td>
<td>YMCA College of Physical Education (Autonomous) Nandanam, Chennai – 600 035, Phone No. 004- 2434 4816, 004- 2436 1069 <a href="mailto:Ymca.phy.edn@yahoo.co.in">Ymca.phy.edn@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0103</td>
<td>Apollo College of Nursing Vanagaram to Ambattur Main Road Ayanambakkam, Chennai-600 095 <a href="mailto:apollocollegeofnursing@gmail.com">apollocollegeofnursing@gmail.com</a>, 044-2653 4387/9282126666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0104</td>
<td>Marudhar Kesari Jain college Vaniyambadi – 635 751 Tel : +91 4174 225300, 224300 <a href="mailto:mkjcprincipal@gmail.com">mkjcprincipal@gmail.com</a>/9976797135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>0105</td>
<td>Vethathiri Maharishi College of Yoga, 26,Second Seaward Street, Valmiki Nagar, Thiruvanmaiyur, Chennai – 600041 <a href="mailto:vmcy@vethathiri.ac.in">vmcy@vethathiri.ac.in</a> Ph:9381025289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>0106</td>
<td>Dr. Mohans Diabetes Education Academy &amp; Dr. Mohans Diabetes Specialites Centre 6B, Conran Smith Road,Gopalapuram, Chennai-600 086 <a href="mailto:drmohans@diabetes.ind.in">drmohans@diabetes.ind.in</a>/9944049992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>0107</td>
<td>Dr. Sivanthi Aditanar College of Physical Education Tirunelveli Road, Tiruchendur – 628 215. Phone No. 04639-245110, 04639 – 245124, <a href="mailto:drsacpe@aei.edu.in">drsacpe@aei.edu.in</a>/9443288890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>0108</td>
<td>Sri Sarada College of Physical Education For Women Fairlands, Salem – 636 016. Phone. No 0427-2447858 <a href="mailto:sscpesalem@gmail.com">sscpesalem@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>0109</td>
<td>Meenatchi Physical Education College Trichy Main Road, M.R. Kalvi Nagar, Thathanur (Po), Udayarpalayam (Tk), Ariyalur dt – 621 804, Phone No: 04331-245283, 04331-245123. <a href="mailto:t.pichaiappa49@gmail.com">t.pichaiappa49@gmail.com</a> Ph:9443146668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0110</td>
<td>Christian College of Physical Education K.P. Road, Kanyakumari Dist. Nagercoil – 629 003, Phone No. 04652-227011, 9944420837 e-mail: <a href="mailto:brightsports@rediffmail.com">brightsports@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>College Name and Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11  | 0111 | Selvam College of Physical Education  
Salem Road, Ponnusamy Nagar, Pappinayakkapatty (Po), Namakkal – 637 003, Phone No. 04286-645603/9566352145/9790149997  
Selvamphyedu2006@gmail.com |
| 12  | 0112 | St. John’s College of Physical Education  
Veeravanallur – 627 426, Tirunelveli – Dist., Phone No. 04634-288707,  
sthohnsbpedcollege@gmail.com/9976736791 |
| 13  | 0113 | Selvam College of Yoga and Research Centre,  
Chennmuthal Saral Villai, Nathahi Street, Tholayavattam Post,  
Kanniyakumari Dt-629157./9443283922 Scyrc.edu@gmail.com |
| 14  | 0114 | Koviloor Andavar College of Physical Education and Sports Science, Koviloor Madalayam, Koviloor – 630 307. Phone No. 04565-238219/235510 /Kacpe396@gmail.com |
| 15  | 0115 | Sri Renugambal College of Physical Education  
C.C. Road, Ettivadi, Polur – 606 907, Tiruvannamalai Dist.  
Phone No. 04181-222688, samrajpe@gmail.com/9443236639 |
| 16  | 0116 | Sree Ramu College of Arts And Science  
N.M.Sungam, Vedasandur (Po) Pollachi-642007 — Phone -04259-286969  
Cell No 9942905589 - sreeramucas@yahoo.co.in - |
| 17  | 0117 | Cheran College of Physical Education,  
No. 9D/3, Ramakrishnapuram, Karur – 639001, Tamil Nadu  
cheranbped@gmail.com/9080738884/9626322044 |
| 18  | 0118 | Sri Paranjothi Yoga College  
113,Sri Paranjothi Nagar, Thirumurthi Hills -642112  
Udumalper Taluk, Tirupur District, Tamil Nadu.  
admin@yogacollege.net/7094430551/7094430553 |
| 19  | 0119 | PGP College of Yoga and Research Centre  
Namakkal -637 207, 04286-267404, Cell 9176471000 |
| 20  | 0120 | Ave Maria Educational and Charitable Trust  
Panaravilai, Kannankanai, Veeyanoor Post, Kanyakumari Dist – 629 177 Phone:  
04651/282310/ 9443150352maria.college.of.engineering@gmail.com |
| 21  | 0121 | KATHIR COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCE  
Wisdom Tree, Nelambur, Coimbatore – 641062. Tamil Nadu.  
0422-22203767 / 68 9629923399 - kathircaas@gmail.com |
| 22  | 0122 | Pasumpon Muthurama Linga Thevar Physical Education College  
Plot No.3 Vadugapatti, Usilampatti, Madurai- 625 532. 19 Phone: 04552-252016/253370/9600593825  
pmtcbped@gmail.com |
| 23  | 0123 | Vidya Giri College of Arts and Science,  
Sakkottai Main Road,  
Veerasekarapuram, Puduvayal  
Tamil Nadu -630 108, principalvcas@gmail.com/9443130431 |